This student has satisfied the general education package at UMBC. His/her CORE requirements are satisfied. A course-by-course evaluation of CORE is not required for this student.
**GENED REQUIREMENTS**

- **UNOFFICIAL FOR ADVISING PURPOSES ONLY**
- **EIQ-0025**

**Transfer - From U of MD Campus**

**UNDECIDED UNDERGRAD STUDIES**  
Undergraduate Degree Seeking

**Gen Ed Program**

**DATE: 04/08/14**  
**CURRENT STATUS: NEWSTRUCTION SPRG 2014**

**FUND REQ SATISFIED MATH: TRANSFER**  
**ENGL: TRANSFER**

**TRANSCRIPTS RECEIVED FROM THE FOLLOWING INSTITUTIONS:**

- **UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND-BALTOWORK COUNTY**  
  **ON 01/22/2013**
- **MONTGOMERY COLLEGE**  
  **ON 01/02/2013**

****TRANSFER CREDIT INFORMATION**

**UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND-BALTOWORK COUNTY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1108 PRIN OF CHEM I</td>
<td>CREATING STORIES</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>DSBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201 WORD ROOTS</td>
<td>LATIN/GREEK</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>DSBU DVUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208 CULTURAL ANTHROPOLOGY</td>
<td>CONCEPTS HUMAN SRV</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>DSBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1301 IDEAS/IMAGES</td>
<td>AMERICAN CULT</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>DSBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1308 ELEMENTARY ARABIC I</td>
<td>PRINCIPLES FOREIGN LANG</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>DSBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401 Interim Advising Program</td>
<td>ECON200</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>DSBU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1501 Interim Advising Program</td>
<td>GW270</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>DSBU</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MONTGOMERY COLLEGE**

| 1207 ELEM SPANISH I | CREDITS | 3.00 | DSBU |

**TOTAL UG CREDITS ACCEPTABLE**: 70.00

**TOTAL UG CREDITS APPLICABLE**: 70.00

**CURRENT COURSE INFORMATION**

**ECON200**  
**BL02 4.00 DSBU**  
**REG A**  
**01/24/14 01/24/14**

**GW270**  
**0101 3.00 DSBU**  
**REG A**  
**01/24/14 01/24/14**
Student has earned 32 credits of general education from UMBC. However, since this student did not complete the general education package, a course-by-course evaluation must be completed to satisfy the UMD CORE requirements. This student still needs the following courses to satisfy CORE requirements:

1-JE, 1-HL, 1-PL/PS/LL/LS/MS/IE, and 2-AS
Student has earned 29 credits of general education from UMBC. However, since this student did not complete the general education package, a course-by-course evaluation must be completed to satisfy the UMD GenEd requirements. This student still needs the following courses to satisfy GenEd requirements: 1-FSAR, 1-FSOC, 1-FSPW, 2-DSSP, 2-SCIS, and 1-DVCC or DVUP.

The lecture and associated lab should be included in the count of general education credits. For GenEd, there is no notation on the lab course.